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CHINA TRIP SET 
By Herbert W. Armstrong 
M r. Stanley Rader has 

been in Tokyo and 
Peking, China, the past 
several days, making ad
vance arrangements for my 
visit to the chiefs of gov
ernment in China. 

Plans are now complete. I 
will fly first to Tokyo, then 
to Peking. The visit to Pe
king will be an OFFICIAL visit, 
spo nsored by the People's 
Republic of China govern
ment. Even the Chinese gov
ernment has sponsored Mr. 
Rader's visit to set plans for 
mine - paying all his hotel 
bills , meals, transp0rlation 
- everything but his laundry 
and long distance telephone 
calls. 

Mr. Rader has been royally 
treated by the government in 
China . Since I wanted to limit 
my trip·to Peking only, tbe gov
ernment has insisted that he 
visit a few other cities in China 
- Nanking, Shanghai and one 
or two otbers. Tbey will insist 

;...... __ ..tl!!!1:~~££fl"._~J! !i~trip to 
, w see, tbe .,great. Chinese wall -

surely one of tbe world's won
ders built by man . 

Mr. Rader bas done a superb 
job in making all advance ar
rangements - sponsored by 
some of 'my "Japanese sons," 
influential members of the 
Japanese Die\. 

I urgently ask your continued 
PRA YERS for my good health , 
and for wisdom as to what to 
say in China, and HOW to say it 
- for China is communist with 
no religion. I must tell their 
leaders of the coming WORLD 

GOVERNMENT - we call it THE 

WORLD TOMORROW - but I will 
not be able to tell them in 
Christian- or Bible-sounding 
words. I am not going for the 
purpose of offending them -
because God loves them as well 
as us - but I shall ask God to 
give me wisdom in what to say 
and how to say it. 

Besides the two leaders in the 
government of the People's Re
public , a large banquet is 
planned with 400 or more influ
ential and high-ranking Chinese 
attending. 

The government of China has 
very graciously planned for me 
to occupy a comparatively new 
suite in a new addition to their 
leading hotel. The great God 
who loves us all has given me 
great favor in their eyes, and 
opened their hearts and minds ·to 
provide for me their bes\. Gi ve 
God THANKS! 

The trip will take place very 
shortly after the Feast of Taber
nacles - late October or early 
November. 

In preparation for Herbert W. 
Armstrong's visit to the Peopk's 
Republic of China, Stnnley 
Rader, c~t~:h.'e vi~;, preswtd af 
the Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation, Druwuncet! 
lhal turns have been reachLd with. 
representatives of the Chinese 
minister 0/ education for the do
nation of some $500,000 worth 0/ 
books and the training o/teachers 
and siudents in the field 0/ library 
science . 

While in Peking (Beijing), Mr. 
Rader met with officials of Peking 
University , the Peking Teacher's 
University. the Peking National 
Library. the University of Nan
king and, in Shanghai, the Shang
hai Library and Futean Univer
sity . (S .. phatos, page 8 .) 
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NEW SEMESTER BEGINS - A 25-foot banner welcomes students approaching the Ambassador Stu
dent Center as the 1979·80 school year begins, One hundred fifty freshmen are enrolled, bringing the student 
body to 400. [Photo by Roland Reasl 

Ambassador begins 33rd year, 

reinstitllJes four-year program 
PASADENA - AmbassadorCol

lege launched its 33rd academic year 
here AUt? 27 .• Raymond McNair, 
deputy chancellor of the college, 
pointed out that in the fall of 1978 the 

,colle@e's founder and chancellor , 
Herbert W . Armstrong, told the stu
dents that the college would continue 
- if the students showed by their 
conduct that they would do all they 
could to make Ambassador God's 
college. Mr. McNair said that last 
year's students did just that, and 
Ambassador is opening the 1979-80 
year with high hopes of maintaining 
the standards that Mr. Armstrong 

originally set and still demands for 
the college. 

New begtnnlngs for Ambassador 

Speaking to the college faculty 
Aug. 21 in Tucson, Ariz . (see aniele, 
page 8). Mr. Armstrong said that 
thi s year marks new beginnings for 
Ambassador College. 

.. Ambassador College was be
coming just like any other coUege, " 
Mr. Armstrong said. " It came to the 
place where Christ and God were 
kicked out. Morals were down to an 
all-time low . 

" We had to make it better," Mr. 

in a world tom by war," he con
tinued. " You must be ready to be 
pioneers today and leaders in the 
world tomorrow . " 

Mr. McNair emphasized how 
privileged the students were to be 
able to attend Ambassador CoUege. 
.• Ambassador College is the only 
colle@e on earth where God's way 
is I~u@ht and exemplified, " he said . 
.. and that kind of education will be
come increasingly sought after ." 

Book to be distributed at Feast 
AnT\strong said. "I think we ' U get 
off to a real good start this year . " 

The college is reinst ituting a full 
four-year program and offering class
es in a number of disciplines in addi
tion to the major theological se
quences this year. 

The first two weeks of this college 
year provided a suitable initiation 
into the rigors of college life for 
many of .this year ' s incoming stu
dents. Along with registration proce
dures, special forums, meetings and 
job interviews, such e'¥efrts as the an
nual formal faC Ulty rt'ceptilon the 
evening of Aug. 23 left little spare 
time in the students' schedules. 

PASADENA - -Pastor General 
Herbert W. Armstrong's second 
book in &ess than a year will soon be 
available in bookstores across tbe 
United States and later intemation
aUy. 

The book, To"","ow What 
It Will Be Lih, is an enlarged and 
updated version of the booklet Th. 
Won.derjulWorldTomorrow, What II 
WiU B. Like. The 120-page book will 
he published by Everest House Pub
lishers , a division of Ambassador In
ternational Cultural Foundation, said 
Roger Lippross, director of publish
ing services. 

Tomarrow Wha, It Will Be 
like deals with the lheme oflhe immi
nent return of Jesus Christ and the 
reestablishment of the go~ernment of 
God on the earth. As Mr. Armstrong 
stales in the bcx>k: "World govern
ment - perfect ~overnmenl - is 
coming in our time, in the hands of 
the great ruling Christ, and unnum
bered thousands of co· rulers given 
immonalily wi lh Him . And that good 
news is the true Gospel of Jesus 
Christ." 
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NEW BOOK - Herbert w. 
Armstrong's newest book, 
Tomorrow . .. What It Will be u Ka, 
will be given free to Church mem
bers presenting a claim check at 
the 1979 Festival and will later be 
offered to co'workers. The book 
will soon appear in bookstores 
across the Un~ed States. 

Mr. Armstrong has asked that the 
book be given free to members and 
co-work.ers. Members will receive 
their copy at tbe 1979 Feast of Taber
nacles . Shanly after the Feast, co
workers will be sen. a lelter offering 
them the book . 

Mr. Lippross said Mr. Arm
strong's firs. book, The Incredi
ble Human Pottlllial, is on sale in 
major bookstores around the coun
try . initial sales figures indicate the 
book is seUing well. and an advertis
ing campaign is planned to promote 
further sales. 

Mr. Armstrong feels both The in
credible Human Potential and 
Tomorrow . .. What It Will Be Like 
are an important ne w means of 
preaching the Gospel. As he stated in 
a recent co-worker letter: "Mi llions 
of people buy books and spend time 
on books instead o f TV and 
mag32i.les. The book s tores and 
shops offer us an entire new open 
door - a totally new audie"ce to 
reiler in the Un!1 . Siales, Canada 
and Britain and o the r Engli sh
speaking countries . It 

Four hundred students, including 
ISO new freshmen, are enrolled and. 
according to William Stenger. col
lege registrar, the group shows much 
potential . 

" Every indicacion we have shows 
the students to be strong academi
cally and socially," Dr. Stenger 
said. "Even with many students in
volved in a number of extracurricular 
activities in high school, they still 
maintained a high scholastic aver
age ... 

New Student Week opened one 
week earlier with an orientation 
forum Aug . 20 conduc ted by Mr. 
McNair and Roderick Meredith , 
dean of faculty . 

West Point of the Work 

. . Ambassador College is the West 
Point of the Work of God'" Mr. 
Meredith told the students. "and you 
should put yourselves sq uare in the 
middle of Ambassador College with 
zeal. 

" You studen ts are preparing to 
become ambassadors for Jesus Chri st 

"The pace at Ambassador is very 
fast , very challenging," said fresh
man Darlene Parks of Windsor. Ont. 
"If the pasl two weeks are any indi
cation, it's going to be an exciting 
year." 

In a letter to Mr. McNair. Roben 
Cloninger, pastor of the Los An
geles and Reseda, Calif. , churches 
wrote of the student body: 

"I'd like to convey my jOy and 
thrill that Ambassador Colle@e is 
being restored to the institution it 
once was. Again to see smiles and re
ceive warm greetings from students 
who are total strangers is a beauty 
that had virtually disappeared over 
the past few years. Ambassador Col
lege has always been. in landscaping 
and ornamental aspects. the finest in 
Ihe world . But how empty such qual
ity is when it is void of students with 
purpose and direction ." 

Mr. McNair said that thanks to 
God' s direct inspirat ion and guid
ance through the c hance llor o f 
Ambassador , Mr. Armslrong, the 
college is now back on track -
once again bearing rich fruits . 
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Trouble close to home for u.s. 
PASADENA - With growing 

problems overseas. the United States 
can ill afford to have trouble on its 
own doorstep. Yet look al what is 
happening. 

Marxist~led revolutionaries have 
come to jX>wer in Nicaragua; Cuban 
influence is growing in the islands of 
the eastern Caribbean; and on Oct. I 
the United States relinquishes control 
of the Canal Zone. All these factors 
point up grave new threats to U.S. 
security throughout its soft under
belly. 

God's hedge is being remo-ved 

In a very real sense God has. up 
until now, hedged America in. The 
oceans on both sides have acted as 
huge protective buffers. No major 
competing powers or ideologies -
kept oUI by tbe imposition of the 
Monroe Doctrine - had. until re
cently. been pennilled to take foot in 
the Western Hemisphere. But Ihis is 
no longer the case. 

"I will tell you what I will do to 
my vineyard," God prophesied in 
Isaiah 5:5, explaining further (verse 
7) that His vineyard is the house ofls
rael. Continuing in verse 5 (Revised 
Standard Version): "[will remolle its 
hedge. and it shall be devoured; J will 
break down its wall, and it shall be 
trampled down." 

telligence: Central America is going 
red. Only the time, not the eventual 
outcome. is in question, un less there 
is a reversal of U.S. policy. 

··Specifically. the Preside nt's 
most sophi sticated advisers do not 
doubt that. sooner or later, the San
dinista regime will be overtly com
munist. Present cordiality from 
Managua is like Fidel Castro' s smiles 
in 1959, an effort to shake down 

Cuban satellite. BUI. in a move thai 
sent tremors through the White 
House and State Department, it im
mediate ly turned to Havana for arms. 
military advisers and other aid. 

Since then. an island-hopping rip
ple effect has inspired other leftist 
groups throughout the eastern Carib
bean to engage ilJ labor strikes, dem
onstrations and other forms of con
frontation with government. 

I W.RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I 
Uncle Sam [to pay billions of dollars 
in reconstruction costs] before the 
true colors are shown .• , 

Islands to faU also? 

American officials fear that if the 
so-called domino theory prevails in 
Central America, the upheaval 
may spread to the tiny, indepen
dent islands of the Caribbean. 

Many of these small, yet over
populated ministates are ripe for 
revolutionary overthrows. Nearly 
all of them are facing bleak 
economic futures, with rising un
employment. 

The roots of Washington concern 
in the eastern Caribbean island chain 
go back to the March 13 coup that 
overthrew the government of Gre
nada and put a self-proclaimed 
radical leftist regime in control of 
that tiny (population 106,000) re
public. 

Grenada's new government insists 
that it is neither communist nor a 

The escalating unrest raises fears 
- both in Washington and in many 
of the Caribbean's larger countries 
- that what happened in Grenada 
could be repeated in Dominica 
(population 78,000), Antigua 
(70,000), SI. Lucia (120,000) and 
SI. Vincent (112,000). 

Unrest could spread 

Unrest could conceivably spread 
to the northern and southern reaches 
of the Caribbean basin as well, even
tu~lIy taking in Mexico, a critical 
source of oil for the United States as 
well as being one of America's pri
mary trading partners. 

Syndicated columnist MarquiS 
Childs gives an especially chilling note 
concerning the potential impact upon 
Mexico: 

"Jf worst comes to worst, a 
stronghold of dictatorial communism 
will exist at the heart of the Central 
American peninsula. This is of the 

• greatest concern to Mexico, which 
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FEAST OF TABERNACI,.ES REMINDERS 
Please do not send any 1979 Festiva! applications 10 the Fes

tival Office, either in Tucson, Ariz., or Pasadena after Sept. 10. 
New members unable 10 send in an application by that lime 
should go to their assigned site's housing office when they ar
rive at the Feast. 

For those who must cancel their reservations, the deposit re
fund deadline is Sept. 5. All requesls for refunds musl be posl
marked by Ihis dale or wilhin 10 days of the date prinled on your 
housing confirmation. 

Even if you are no longereligible for a refund. please let the 
Festival Office know if you will nol be atlending so these rooms 
can be reassigned to olhers. Ask your Feslival adviser for Ihe 
proper form (Reservation Action Request). This form and your 
confirmation should be m-ailed to Worldwide Convention Ser
vice, 300 W. Green St., Pasadena, Calif., 91123. 

Remember, most of the housing officers will be at their site by 
the Day of Atonement. SO please notify the Festival Office as 
early as possible. 

has its own problems of poverty and 
terror.' Guatemala has a long and 
often ill-defined border with 
Mexico's southernmost province of 
Chiapas and is in proximity to 
Mexico's rapidly developing oil 
fields_ " 

As he left for exile, deposed 
Nicaraguan strong man Anastasio 
Somoza warned that communist in
surgents could be "on the Rio 
Grande" - the U.S.·Mexican bor
der - in a few years' time. 

The mind boggles at the impact 
upon the social fabric of the United 
States were a Communist revolution 
to sweep Mexico. 

An omcial turnover 

Viewing these disturbing events in 
the strife-torn Caribbean basin, 
there could not possibly be a more 
disadvantageous time for the United 

States to relinquish exclusive control 
over the Panama Canal, the lifeline 
of U.S. oceanic commerce. 

Yel T-Day - Ocl. I, 1979 - is 
oow upon us. That's the day that the 
U.S.-controlled Canal Zone ceases 
to exist and the 547-square-mile ter
ritory is officially turne.d oller (that's 
what the T stands for) to the Republic 
of Panama. 

Almosl unbelievably, the U.S. 
House of Representatives has yet to 
pass enabling legislation needed to 
put the new canal treaties into ef
fect. And T -Day is just around the 
comer. 

. What happens ifT-Day comes and 
the enabling legislation has not been 
finalized? No one seems to know at 
the moment. But one thing is for 
sure: If the date arrives and the Unit
ed States does not relinquish control 
of the zone, there will be big Iroubk! 
T-Day will be Trouble Day. 

The first breach in hemispheric 
security occurred in 1959 when Cuba 
was overthrown by Communist rev
olutionaries led by Fidel Castro. 
The American attempt in 196110 un
seat his revolutionary government
the notorious Bay of Pigs invasion
was an abysmal failure. A report on 
the invasion described it as "a dis
turbing story of confusion at top 
levels of government and compli
cated plans drawn up in haste, 
changed at the last minute and exe
cuted badly by military amateurs" 
(U.S. News'" World Report. Aug. 
13). 

Stage is set for next Mideast war 
Even if all goes well, and Oct. 1 

passes peacefully, it will certainly be 
a milestone maddngAmerica's pre
cipitous decline , with thousands of 
jubilant Panamanians streaming over 
the border into the former United 
States property. 

God was no longer fighting 
America's battles! 

Ever since that time, communist 
Cuba - with a population of less 
than 10 million people - has been a 
painful thorn in America's side , 
especially since U.S. pride in its 
military power (Leviticus 26: 19) was 
dealt a crushing blow in Vietnam. 

Now, finally. Cuba' s seeds of rev
olution have begun to sprout all 
over the Americas themselves. 

First domino: Nicaragua 

The victory of the Cuban
supported Sandinista rebels in 
Nicaragua is a portent of a great up
heaval to occur throughout Central 
America and the Caribbean area. 

A new domino theory is in full op
eration: Today Nicaragua; tomorrow 
EI Salvador, Guatemala and Hon
duras - all of which are full of "dry 
kindling" - homegrown Marxist 
insurgents in the bush, trained in 
Cuba , inspired by the Sandinista vic
tory, ready 10 take their lurn in turn
jng all of Central America red. 

On July 24, shortly after the San
dinistas came 10 power, President 
Jimmy Caller declared over prime' 
lime television thai "I do not attrib
bute all lhe change in Nicaragua to 
Cuba." Yet. at that moment, mem
bers of the Sandinista junta were 
aboard a Cuban airlines plane en 
route to Havana for another confer
ence with £1 Lider . 

"While intensification of Soviet 
C uban interests in the Caribbean is 
either ignored or overlooked by 
tPresident] Carter," report colum
nists Roland Evans and Robert 
Novak, '·its meaning is well under
stood by his own proks!<ional 
analysts in national securit}' and in-

By Moshe Ben-Slmba 
JERUSALEM - SpecUlating on 

the course of future wars is always a 
risky business . but the likelihQ9d of a 
Middle East explosion over the au
tumn steadily increases. 

Many armies prepare for future 
wars by trying to avoid the mistakes 
of their previous ones, but events 
never repeat themselves so exactly. 
The French army built the Maginot 
Line expecting a repeat of World 
War I trench warfare, only to have 
the newly developed Gennan tank 
panzers break through in World War 
II and cut them off from behind. Is
raeli attempts in 1973 to repeat their 
smashing tank victories of 1967 were 
blocked by the Arab use of new 
Soviet Sagger antitank missiles, 
which could be operated by ordinary 
foot soldiers. 

Lessons were learned 

Nevertheless, both Israel and the 
Arabs have tried to learn from the 
lessons of the 1973 Yom Kippur 
War, when the Syrian army smashed 
through Israel's Golan Heights posi
tions and had the whole of the 
Galilee. including the Jezreel Val
ley. the Jewish state's breadbasket, 
at their mercy . 

Advance Syrian patrols even 
reached Tiberias, on the west side of 
the Sea of Galilee, the Kinneret. 
where Jesus walked. However. the 
Syrian tanks stopped on the edge of 
Golan 15 hours in accordance with 
their strict. Russian-designed bailie 
plan. giving the Israel army time to 
mobilize , move up and block them. 

To avoid losing such a chance 
again. Saudi Arabia has been funding 
the united Arab Eastern Front of Jor
dan and Syria (now joined by Iraq) 
some $200 million a year for the de

velopment of an advanced communi
cations system to coordinate the 
movements of their 5,OOO-plus heavy 

Soviet T-54 and T-62 tanks in battle. 

When Israel was taken by surprise 
and nearly destroyed on the Day of 
Atonement, 1973, the holiest day of 
the Jewish year, all the men were 
called off to battle, and more than 
3,000 never returned . (For America , 
an analogous attack would be on 
Christmas day, with 240,000 dead 
within three weeks.) 

Israel too self--confident 

Despite its miraculous deliverance 
from the Syrian arm v . the state of Is
rael did not give thanks to the Living 
God. The Israel army again got the 
credit. However, this arrogant and 
self-confident attitude leaves out 
many factors. The Arab Eastern 
Front facing Israel across the Golan 
Heights is estimated by reputable 
military observers to be twice as 
powerful as it was in 1973. More 
than half a million men are under 
arms. 

The mobilization of the 
4OO.000-strong Israeli citizen army 
that should have been completed in 
24 hours took three days in October, 
1973. To avoid such delays again. 
many major arms stores have been 
moved close to the fighting front 
against Syr ia. While more conve
nient, it also makes these depots far 
more vulnerable 10 napalm air attack 
or Palestinian guerrilla attack and 
sabotage. 

Mosl imponant of all is the mas
sive collapse in the quality of the Is
rael army since the 1973 war . In an 
outspoken appearance before the 
education commiuee of the Knesse!. 
Israel"s parliament, in early July, 
army chief of staff Gen. Raphael 
"Rafu!"' Eitan, warned that Israel's 
soldiers" are not as good, and very 
much less inclined towards Zionism. 

than the country's young people of 
earlier years. " 

In a remarkable echo of the warn-

ings of American educators in the 
19505 and 1960s before the Vietnam 
conflict, Gen. Eitan continued: 
• 'Zionist motivation today is on the 
decline and cannot be found in our 
homes. in our schools or in our uni
versities. " The situation has already 
gotten so bad, he said, that "drugs are 
indeed being used by soldiers, even by 
our best people - including sol~iers 
who hail from kibbutzim." 

Confusion and criticism 

Thus, even if Israel attacks first, 
the patriotic spirit and high morale 
and the sense of fighting in a righteous 
cause. which characterized Israel's. 
previous wars. are no longer there. 
Premier Menachem Begin's placing 
of Israeli settlements on West Bank 
territories, whose Arab population 
have been granted autonomy in prin
ciple by him under the Israel-Egypt 
peace treaty, has caused confusion 
and criticism, not just in the United 
States, but at home as well. 

Many Israelis would even be will
ing to give up Sharm el-Shiekh, Is
rael's gateway to the Red Sea. and 
the Rafiah Approaches that open the 
way to Tel Aviv. in a desperate gam
ble . for peace. But they do not see 
why the whole business should be 
endangered over planting of tiny set
tlements of only symbolic signifi
cance. 

Meanwhile. Israeli inflation tops 8 
percent a month, and the cost of a 
small flat in Jerusalem has been cal
culated at eight years of an average 
salary, provided ),ou buy no food 
during all that time! Against such a 
background of physical hardship, 
economic ex ploitation and corrup
tion (tax evasion has been estimated 
to be as high as 40 percent of taxable 
incom~), the low morale and drug 
dependance of the young Israeli, who 
will be called upon to fight and die 
for his country, can be understood. 

Seeds of disruption 

The United States claims the new 
(Teaty gives it the right to defend the 
canal, unilaterally if necessary. 
Panama claims any such aClion 
would violate Panamanian sover
eignty. Thus the seeds of future vio
lent disruption have been sown. 

Panama. though it is not com
munist, nevertheless cooperated 
hand in glove with Cuba in the 
Nicaragua revolution. Undoubtedly 
the Communist tide will eventually 
sweep over Panama as well. What 
then fOf America? 
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NEW COLLEGE YEAR - Clockwise. irom top left: Deputy Chan
cellor Raymond McNair addresses students in an orientation 
forum Aug: 20; new students take a campus tour; incoming stu
dents register; freshman Sue Hegvold Ustens during an academic 
advisement session ; freshman Christi Cole discusses her 
schedule wHh faculty member George Geis; a student gets some 
help moving into a dormitory; freshman Susan t.1cClain gets ac-

, quainted wHh another student; freshman Paula Faul begins her 
new job on campus; facullY melTiber Herman Hoeh and student, 
Ron Toth chat at the faculty reception: Below center: Ambas- ' 
sedor faculty me'mber Richard Paige explains class requiremen)8 
to new students, [Photos by RQlarid Rees and James Capo) 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

HERE AND THERE 

More than 150 nonmembers. most of 
them Spanish-speaking, in the MIAMI, 
Fla., area beard the message of the Gospel 
in two two-nighl minicampaigns con
ducted by Miami pastor AI KershaJuly 17 
and 18 and July 24 and 25. Mr. Kersha. 
who conducted similar campaigns while 
pastoring the Raleigh, N.C., church, 
spoke on "Formula for Global Crisis" 
and "Formula for Global Sue<:css. " Al
most all in anendance ptcked up rree liter
ature and filled out forms indic8tin8 their 
interest in attending the follow-up Bible 
studies. Mr. Kersha said he was "very 
encouraged" by the goo,ftur1lOul and the 
numerous positive comments from those 
attending. Louena S. JOMS. 

Several days later, July 30. Mr. Kersha 
and his family visited three members and 
their families who live on the island of 
Key West, Aa. That evening the group of 
nine dined at La Lechonera (Linle Pig), a 
Spanish restaurant, afterward touring the 
old town of Key West. Saily Smedky 
Knighl and Rwh Bogle Foslu. 

Brethren of the MONTREAL, Que., 
English church heard news or the Dutch 
Work July 28 from its director. Bram de 
Bree. who was in Montreal visiting rela
tives after attending a conference in 
Pasadena. Then the church'schoir, which 
Mr. de Bree had directed before his uans
fer to head the Dutch Work more than a 
year ago, performed "God Is My Song." 
The next day about 18S brethren invaded 
Angrignon Park for an old-fashioned pic
nic, with races, competitions, tugs-of
war, volleyball and softbaU. The sec:oDd 
softball game was a cliff-hanger, as the 
young men, mostly YOU members. 
edged OUt tbe older men 11·10 in extra 
innings . Dominic YincelU. 

About 2S0 "brethren of the VISALIA 
and FRESNO. Calif., cburches at
tended Sabbatb ~rv)ces July 29 in tbe 
amphitheater in Sequoia National Park. 
Evangelist Dean Blackwell was locst 
speaker. also condUCting a BiNe study 
Friday e.venins and anotber Suncby mom
in, by popular '"'1_. BiU ConwIY pn:. 
sented the sermone1te, comparin8 a 
Ctuistio's growth to the powtb of a se
quoia tree. Also aneodin. were Visalia 
aDd Fresno ministen Don Billingsley and 
D.R. Sandoval and their ·wives. That 
evenins MI. and MIs. Phil Nelson pre
pared a barbecue-pit dinner for the breth
ren at Wilsonia Lodge. Proceeds from tbe 
dinner were donated to the Work as a spe
cial offering. The Southern Knights band. 
composed of Churth members, provided 
music for dancing. Many of tbe brethren . 
went to the park several days early to 
camp. Sltaryl Juslice and LMo.nno GIIY. 

The GREENVILLE, S.C., cbun:h 
celebrated its 10th anniversary July 21. 
The congre.ation be .. n meeting in An
derson, S.C., in June, 1969. and later 
moved to Greenville. Twenty-one breth
ren who were present at the cburdt's firsI 
Sabbath service gathered for a poup pic
ture Au • • 4. D.E. Johnson. 

Several men, women and children of 
lhe n.ORENCE, S.C., church worked 
all day Sunday, July 8, cuning rtilroad 
cross ties as a fund-raising event. By 8 
p.m. the men had cut 96 ltes. Whuto"and 
Cheryl Davis. 

A10ng with fund-raisers such as bake 
saks, garage sales, house paintings and 

BEST WRAP AROUND 
Mummy-contest winners Sue and 
Lorne Mattson show their winning 
style at the Duluth. Minn., church 
picnic July 29. (See "Church Ac
tivities,'· this page.) . 

jogathons on the beach of the Atlantic 
Ocean, membersoft.be LAUREL, Del~ , 
church have begun having a fellowship 
hour once a moruh after tbe Sabbath ser
vice. Fran Kaplinger is chairwoman, with 
snacks provided and served by the breth
ren on a volunteer rorating schedule. The 
church is also beginning a Sabbalh·scbool 
program. which will be for 4S minutes at 
tbe beginning of the Sabbath selvice for 
three age-groups: ases 2 to 4. S to 7 and 8 
to II.El4iM WalUrandRobertCauy. 

Nine volunteers of the SHREVE
PORT, La., cburcb worked two days 
puttin, a new roof 00 the borne of 
member Bill Neely in early July. The 
men, toilin. in the beat of the sun, re
moved the old roof101 and laid down new 
sbinlle'. Lyle TImmo .... 

The ctlMIIERLAND, Md., _ .... 
• adoo earned $92 to be1p pay for the 
cburtb's piano It • bake sale AUI. 3 at 
Tri-Towns Plaza in Westernport, Md. 
Organized by Evelyn Fazenbaker. tbe 
sale fealured pies, cakes, rolb and fudae 
made by the ladies. The Cumberland 
choir performed for the first rime Aug. 4. 
singing "Not Many Wise Men Now Are 
CaUed" under tbe direction of Richard 
Ebersole. Carolyn Raines. 

The LA MIRADA, Calif., cburch 
choir, wbich includes a few singers from 
the Oarden Grove, Calif .• churcb, bas 
performed the C&DCata "Jesus Is Com
ing," wrinen by John W. Peterson, be
fore a number of Southern California 
congreRations in recent weeks, as weU as 
performin, seleclioos from the cantata for 
the Pasadena Auditorium A.M. aDd P.M. 
congre,ations. Fonoerly koow as The 
New Horizon SiDsers, the cboir also bas 
4S-minute tape cassettes anibble that 
hive become popular as lifts and .e 
passed .-ouud to sbut-ins. Tbe siaeen. 
directed by Dan Salcedo. are ~I a 
program of modem music to prcseot after 
a potluck dinner for the combined Garden 
Grove and La Mirada churches Sept. IS. 
Allyn Aldridge and Dave Wallauch are 

ROMAN GAMES - In the Great Chariot Race at the Ottawa, Ont., 
church·s picnic July 29, ll-year-01d Roy-Davidson, wearing a motorcycle 
helmet and hanging on tight, is pulled by, from left, Danny Jones, Wayne 
Packham and Marl< HenlY to a second-place win. (See "ChUlch Ac
Willes. " this page.) [Photo by Marvyn HenlY] 

sound technicians . Jane Stanwood. 
Caten Crane of Jasper. Ga .• and Val

erie KingofSt. John·s. Nfld .• mel for the 
first time since becoming pen pals six 
years ago. Caren placed an ad in The 
Worldwitk News requesting a pen pal, 
and Valerie saw the ad and wrote to her. 
Valerie flew to Georgia July 20 for a 
IO-day visit with Caren, and together they 
visited several well-k nown places in 
Georgia and Chattanooga, Tenn. Caren 
and Valerie both attend the Worldwide 
Church of God. Caren Crane. 

A dance class of several members of 
the MONTREAL, Que .. church revis
ited La Salle Do-Re-Mi for its second 
annual soiree July 21. By the end of four 
hours of nonstop dancing, both teachers 
and students felt tbey had reached a new 
plateau. Manin Connor and Francoise 
Desilets performed amerengue exhibition 
dance, and Lorena McBean exhibited her 
skills dancing the mer~ngue and cha-cha 
with instructors Steve Dictalfis and 
Dominic Vincelli. D. Vince/li. 

WALKATHON - Members olthe Halifax, N.S., YOU chapter pause for a 
group shot on a hill above the city during their walkathon. 

14 PICNICS, TWO DANCES 

Beautiful weather made the camp-out 
of the ADA and LAWTON, Okla . , 
churches even beUer. Organized and 
toordinated by minister Da .... id Car1c:y. the 
camp belan with an enthusiastic bang 
July 22 and ended with an exhausted sip 
July 26. Choice of activities were water
skiing, horseback riding, swimming. soft
ball, horseshoes, fishing and archery. In 
the evening a Bible quiz enabled campers 
to keep up with the spiritual side of life, 
followed by movies. Kerry Lowber re
cei .... ed a new Bible for winning the Bible 
quiz. Fishins-contest winner Tim Mann 
received a new rod and reel. T-be cooks 
were pruented gifts of Coty cologne and 
balh powder, and head cook Mickey Rus
seD was liven a mcasuring-cup and spooo 
b'ee . Jim and Melody Mann were given 
new ski belts in appreciation for the use of 
their ski boal. PalSY Pruea. 

Two inches of rain pelted the area as 
• bout 8O-peoplc of the BETHLEHEM, 
Pa .• church attended their sixlh IDnw 
family picnic at LiviDI Memorial Park in 
Coop.flbul" Po., July 29. Beoealh the 
protection of. puk pavillion, many typel 
of food were prcl*ed on charcoal pills. 
MOlt ICtivitiCl 'NCR limited to card play
in •• pmII and coo¥er.tion. Some leeDs 
bn...t !he doWDpour to slip ..... ,lide 
Ibroup puddles while pIoyi", Idckbolt. 
Gordo" S. Lon, . 

About 75 people of !he BOWLING 
GRUNt Ky., CODpeptioe camped oUi 
July 14 to 15 at I nearby secluded but 
wcll-equippcd summer camp. Fellowsbip 
was the main event. buI bealingtbe heal in 
tbe camp swimmin. pool ran a strong 
second. MiniSler John Reedy officiated in 
a session of organized games for the 
youn, and not-so-young. with prius 
awarded to the winners. lArry Hahn. 

The brethren of the BUFF ALa, N. Y., 
cburch sponsored a surprise family poI
luck picnic for Larry Wooldridge and his 
family July g at the Uncoln Park in Too
awanda. Mr. Wooldridge. who has been 
the QIOCiate pastor of the Buffalo cburcb 
for about five years and was ordained 
preacbiag elder June 30, bas been trans
ferred to the ·Hartford, Conn., churcb. 
Oifts presented to the Wooldridges in
cluded a ClSIene tape recorder, a 3S-mm. 
camera witb flubgun anacbment, aD 
album of caDdid pictures of the b£e:tbreo 
taken at services and churcb activities by 
member Judy Peterson. a floral ammge
meDC from the Busy Bees and Bt.ckhawks 
club members, and a large card, made by 
member Leah Tracey, signed by all the 

brethren. Bobbie Tonw:ci. 
The CHICAGO, Ill., Southside 

chUlCh had its annual picnic July 15 at 
Camp Sullivan featuring softball. vol
leyball and games and races for the chil
dren. Fathers and sons camped out the 
night preceding the picnic, with their 
families and other Church members join
ing them on Sunday for the picnic. 
Barbara Williamson. 

The combined CONCORD, N. H ., 
and MONTPELIER, Vt., churches 
gathered tOgethel July 28 and 29 for their 
annual camp-oul and picnic in leba
non. N.H., at the Shaker Mountain 
campgrounds by LUe Mascoma. Mem
bers started arriving early Friday after
nooo to set up their tenls. Sabbath ser· 
vices were ·the nellt afternoon with lhe 
forest as a natural amphitheater. Leonard 
Holladay, associate Past9r of tbe 
churches. gave the sermon to the: more 
than 6S members attending. The rest of 
the brethren arrived Sunday for swim
ming, softball and other outdoor ac
tivities. Culmination of the weekend for tbe 
brethren was witnessing two baptisms. 
James P. lLw;J Jr. 

Members of the DULUTH, Minn., 
congregation gatbered at Pattison State 
Park in Wisconsin July 29 for their annual 
picnic. The b'aditional pie auction, auc
tioneered by Dan Saarala and .Jim Wil
liams, raised more tban $13S on 16 
bomcmade pies •• he IU ...... bid ofS18.52 
.,inl for a luscious cherry chccaccake. 
Onlookers deliJbted in watcbing contes
lIIIts get drenched by cokl-water bat
loons, splattered by raw ena. wrapped up 
lib mummies and draucd 10 defeat in a 
tu.-of·war. all coordiaated by BiU WeJls, 
director of activities. Fred Critari ud Jim 
Williams supervised games aDd coatests 
for the c·hildreo. Specia1 l\Jests were 
former Duluth minister Otto Lochner aod 
his family, vac,tionin, in the area. Pic
nickers also took advanta.e of the part's 
walking tralla and lake facilities. J()(JJfM 
ChriJlian. 

Canoe lake Tent and Trailer Park was 
the scene of the KINGSTON, Ont .• 
church's barbecue July 23. Arnold and 
June Quinn, owners of the park, were 
hosts for the annual event. Church volun
teers and YOU members prepared and 
served the tasty meal of barbecued cbick
en and side dishes to the 300 attending. 
Thi. is tbe third year for the barbecue. and 
each yur the number of meals 5erved bas 
inaeued by about 100, with the tickets 
selling for $3 and $4 aDd the ladies sup
pJyio. the rolls aDd lhe pies. The bmbren 
netted about $600. Jqyce Sherwood. 

The WNDON IDd SOMERSET, 
Ky., churches met for a joim picDic July 
29 at Cumberland Falls Slate Park. The 
brethren listebed to a special performance 
of a Brussels. Belgium, bluegrus and 
country-music band, tbe Pylgrims, who 
are touring Kentucky on their first trip to 

RIBBONS AND PRIZES - Winners and parilcipants in field events tor 
the 3- to 5-year-okls at the annual picnic lor the Portland, Ore., chlO"ches 
July 22 display their prizes. (See "Church Activities," this page.) [Photo 
by Woody COISi] 

America. The Pylgrims, who had made a 
guest appearance the previous ~ening al 
Renfro Valley, agreed to play ror the 
church picnic as a thank-you to the 
Church member who bad arranged their 
American tour. Gerry Russell. 

For the. second time tbC: OlTAWA, 
Ont .• members' annual picnic waS at fitz
roy Provincial Park. Festivities began 
July 29 at 10 a.m. with a voUeybaU tour
nament for teens and adults· while the 
children went bikin, in the woods. After 
lunch and a watermelon seed-spining con
leSl, Roman games got underway. with 
discus and javelin throws amon. otber 
~venlS. In the Great Chariot Race mem
bers entered their own ideas of char
iots, made from convened baby bug
gies to barrels slung between two wagon 
wheels. NeedJess to say. some of tile en
tries did not finish in one piece. In prep
aration for the evening meal . com was 
boiled in a huge caldron ovel an open 
w.ood fue. and minister John Adams and 
his assistants grilled several hundred hot 
dogs for the hungry crowd. Brian Schmitt 
and tbe entertainment committee or
ganized tbe event. Marvyn Henry. 

The three PORTLAND, Ore., 
churches bad their annual picnic July 22 
ak)ng the Columbia Ri .... er at the Trojan 
nuclear p'ower planl picJlic ,rounds . 
Field-competition events between young
sters ages 3 to 11 ye.rs old. woo were 
competins fOI ribbons and prizes. kicked 
off the full day of activities.' SoftbaU and 
volleyball, bor$esboes ADd conversation 
rounded out the day. Many also took a 
lOUr of !he oucIeor pion! fociWes. Woody 
Cor3i. 

Members of tbe •• ISTOL and 
TAUNTON, EnaJaad, churches met for a 
picnic lunch at Selwonby Beacon Ex
moor July 29. They walked around a 
bracken-covered Jron Age fort, down 
throuJb the woods to a' mill and water 
wheel and a small country museum. The 
day continued with a meal II a member's 
home, swimming, badminton and swing
ball in the garden, and finany a walk 
through fields where members watched 
fisbin a stream at the wood'sedge. Diana 
Morcom. 

Under sunny skies beside Lake On
tario, tbe: combined TORONTO; Ont., 
chwches enjoyed a picnic July 29 at Pet
licO.1 Creek "-k. 1bere was something 
for eVCf)'OOC:: a Rea martet, uscd·dothing 
pickUp, voUeyball, baseball, swimming. 
sunniDl, bikin., football pass-tbrowiol 
lessons by Vi.oce McWbUter, children's 
gamu, table pmes. blc:tground music, 
bevengesand more. AmonR thoeea«eDd
inB were Toronto ministers Richard 
Pinelli. Dou. Smith. Tom Ecker, Pen: 
BURO .... s ad Gary Moore and Sault Ste. 
M.-ie miDister Gary King. Bill Moore . 

V ANCOUVEItond StJllREy, B.C .• 
brethren combined for a picoic July 22 at 
Douglas Part. After the Vancouver men 
beat the Surrey men's team at basebaU, 
the group downed a luncb of barbecued 
hamburgers and hot dogs, with watermel
on later in the day. The Vancouver and 
Surrey ladies' teams played a baseball 
game with Vancouver again victorious . 
and a game belween the ministers and tbe 
YOU members was won by the ministers. 
Children were entertained with races and 
games. The Vancouver brelhren became 
bener acquainted with their new minister. 
Larry Greider. and his wife and family . 
and visiting minister Doug Johnson and 
his wife of Regina. Sask. Lorna Luiinuk. 

Two cburches sponsored dances in
stead of picnics . Brethren of the 
JORT LAUD£RDALE, Aa., chwch had 
a great time at their annual cburch dance 
luly 28. Mu.io WI' provided by .he <om· 
bined talents of the Combo-Miniums (BiU 
_ad Jean Winy mel Roy Thrall) and tbe 
Ben.-. (Fr ......... Groce Moochuoo). 
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Joining them were Ron Adames and Mike 
Aicinski and his Yakkety Sax. Jackie 
Shimmel performed a clown act, and 
minister Randy Kobernat dazzled all with 
his polka brilliance. Credit for tbe event 
goes to dance coordinators John ROBberg, 
refreshment organizer Harriet Adams, 
banendeJs Waid Wrege and StIUl Reuwer 
and hall decorators Rob Goins. Cindy HOI>" 
kins, James Alexander. Christie Sullins and 
John lleun. Cathy CIIilM. 

"The World Tomorrow" was the 
theme of the annual ball for the Western 

I Australian churches July 14, attended by 
270 members from the PERTH North 
and South congregations and the country 
churches of Bunbury , Wagin. Merredin 
and Geraldlon . The Perth NOMh church 
members organized the ball , directed by 
deacon Ray Harvey. YOU members. as-

lion 10 making a special offering to the 
Work . Sylvia Bisher 's potted succulent 
plants were auctioned off after breakfast. 
JaM Stanwood . 

. The BIG SANDY, Tex ., church's 
senior citizens' club, the Silver Ambas
sadors. met on the patio of Dr. and Mrs . 
Don Ward 's home July 22 . President 
James Jackson called the meeting to 
order, and treasurer Charles Crain re
plr1ed that the club's fund-raising ac
tivities had been very successful. Then 
Dr. Ward, the church pastor, announced 
offteers for the coming year. Mr. Jackson, 
president; Ken Warren, vice president; 
Marie Dellinger , secretary; and Louise 
Moore, treasurer. The officers will select 
the commitlee chairmen. Then club 
members and guests were served 
homemade ice cream and cookies and 
played card games . Mori~ F. Dellingttr. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

INVENTORIES - During the week of July 15, 277 br~thren of the Dallas. Tex .• churches and more than 100 
from the Big Sandy, Tex .• church took part in several department·store inventories in Dallas, netting more than 
$3.900. Left, two Dall\ls members receive inventory dispatch cards from Kathryn Thibeaux, assistant personnel 
manager of Sanger Harris, while other Church members wait outside the store, right. (Photos by Phil Edwards] 

- Spokesman Club graduates of the Bethlehem. Pa., 
church display their certificates June 30. From left are assistant director 
Richard Fenstermacher. David Kolb, John Zyskoskl, George Nagle Jr., 
Steve Zavocki, Emery Kostura, Gary Muzzelo and director Robert Bragg. 
(Photo by Gordon Long] 

ON STAGE - Left: Amy and Heidi Morris sing a duet at a talent show sponsored by the Phoenix, Ariz., Spokes
man Club July. 1. Right: Larry Reichle plays his guitar while George Evans ma~es Q1usic )It~h his h81IJ!Onica in 
another of the show's musical numbers. (Photos by Efrain Rosario] 

cash awards to tbe other winnen: Rhonda 
Reyer of Des Moines, second; Michene 
Carlile of Des Moines, third; and junior
division winners Stacey Boss of Des 
Moines, first ; Corrine Braun of Mil
waUkee, Wis., second; and Julic: Reborof 
JowaCity, Iowa, third. Some members of 
the pes Moines con&reption entenained 
the crowd for the remainder of the eve· 
ning with luilar playina, singiog and 
dlnc:iDS. o...u Pelky. 

While some Iried to play volleyball on a 
hill, otbers got buried in the sand. and 
some even tried to siand on their hands 
and walk down the beach . The trip was 
made possible by coordinators Royce 
Phillips and Ken Hicks. ParricUJ Grimu. 

sisted by local elder Ted Mann. con
structecj a golden life-sized sculpture of 
the " Lion , Lamb and Child." ODC of the 
main features of the decorations. Olber 
decorations iocluded wall paintinp of 
mouDCains.lakes, ~ and WMerfalls , 
real flowers and plants and • bubbJinl 
water fountain in the forepound. Jim 
Hoour. 

CL(JB 
MEETINGS 

The Over 35s of the NORFOLK, Va., 
church met at -the bome of Joe and EveJyn 
Baines July 22 for a social. Despite 
threateninl weather , 29 attended . The 
noon meal (eatured dishes representing 
Spain , Syria, China . Mexico, Tahili, 
Greece, Germany. Hawaii. Denmark and 
Austria. After games of horseshoes, dar1s 
and cards, all enjoyed an extra treat o( 
homemade banana ice cream. Evelyn 
BlUMS. 

Seop. caution and SO in recojJlizing 
dielS. bow to set up balanced meals for the 
day and .cae to live , not. live to eat, were 
some of the suggellions given by member 
and speaker Gail Groves as she spoke 
about therapeutic dieting to the Lady 
Ambassadors of tbe BELLE VERNON, 
Pa .•• nd CLARK.SBURG, W. Va., 
churches at their monthly meetings July 
29. P~8gy Henry. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

The Silver Ambassadors of the LA 
MIRADA. Calif. , church breakfasted on 
beer pancakes, beef sausages and scram
bled eggs at the home o f Edith Wilderdyk 
and Alice Evere" Aug . 5 . Chefs were 
Ralph Dickey and Earle Stanwood, as
sisted by Henry and Elo ise Fox and Jane 
Stanwood. Special guests were minister 
Wayne Dunlap and his family and kx:al 
ekler John ReKl and bis wife . The group 
discussed money-making projects to belp 
Ply for a piano for the junior and IiCnior 
cboirs' practice room aod lOme audio 
"I"ipme<>I for _ .... ices. iD addi· 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

About 2.5 youn.peopJe oftbe Toronto, 
Onl ., Eall and Welt cburches attended • 
weekeod camJM)Ul July 20 throuab 22 at 
lbe Crowe Valley CamppouDd, abo~ 
100 miles east of Toronto. The schedule 
included outdoor Sabbath services, led by 
Trevor Brown and featurin, a tape by 
evangelist Gerald Waterhouse, liSleninl 
to and discussing a variety of taped mes
sages oriented to singles, a movie, a 
sing·along, canoeing, swimming and vol
leyball. RIck Topper and Carow Finch. 

YOOTH 
ACTIVITIES 

YOU members repreae.otiog all four 
churches in ALASKA (Aocborage. Fair
banks, Palmer and Soldotna) joined to
gether for a journey to the northwestern 
comer of British Columbia, wbere they 
biked over CbiIkOOl Pus, fine m.te f. 
mous in the Kk>odike goldrush in 1897-98. 
Dan Wegh. Chris Holum. James R«<I. 
Tom Parker, David Kranicb and Jon and 
Clyde Clucas joined their rounselol'S in a 
giant camper for a day-and-night journey 
of 750 miles across Alaska and parts of 
the Yukon Territory of Canada to Skag~ 
way , B.C., where they began the hike . 
They were joined by Marcus Klen. Am 
bassador Sludem from West Gennany 
who had traveled 3.000 miles by bus and 
ferry to join the trek , and Alaskan pastor 
Earl Roemer and his 7-year-old son Thad . 
The hike over Chilkoot Pass took four 
days, 28 hours of hiking across 32 miles 
of rain fore!>1, meadows and subarctic 
desert. The campers enjoyed magnifi
cent weather during their bike, though rain 
had fallen steadily during the previous 
weeks. 

Chilkoot Pass, the . ' Golden Stair
way," was tbe gateway to the Klondike 
and Alaska durin, (he ,old rush , "toni 
the strenuous trek up to the pass are aban
doned towns, lonl-forgotten graves and 
.,.. of dUcanIed _II loft beIIiod by 
.... 1OId ......... The.-lon .... poco 

that gave everyone a cbance to examine 
some of the historic: remains. 

Dan Weab di.scovered be bad tarried • 
lQ..poundrock to the top of tbe pasa from 
lbe ,blDdooed town of Sheep Camp sev
eral thousand feet bck>w. aD exchange (or 
ODe of hit pants the pevious evenin •. 
After lCCompUshin. the bike up the pass. 
the campers were treated to • moose Slew 
and bean .dinner at the Bennen RailrOlid 
St.lioo 01 the White Pass. YukOP Rail
road. Returnina 10 Sltaawa~ on tbe 
narrow-lauae train through precipitous 
White Pass, they look the Alaskan fer
ryboat Tab to Haines, Alaska, and set off 
on their race b.ck io Anc:bonge. on the 
Alaskan HiJhway. over hundreds of miles 
of <tin JQads and through ""aes of moun· 
tains . Milce Picbtt. 

The DES MOlNESt Iowa, church 
spol1SOl<d the 19'79 Nonh-CeDInl Region 
YOU lale .. c-.st July 21. Cad McNair 
was guest speaker at the Sabbath 5efvke, 
wbich was foUoWed by • poth.Ic;:k dinner. 
That evening contest.nts performed in 
front of an audience of200. Usa William~ 
son of the Chicaao, Ill., South churcb 
won the: senior-diviiion CODtest with a 
vocal 10k>. "Home." aDd will"vuce to 
lbc national competitioo in Pasadena. Re
giOD&l C()(WdiOlllor James Reyer preaeDled 

50TH ANNIVERSARY - Mem· 
bers Cloyd and Beulah Merkle 
pose wah the cake presented to 
them July 28 In honor oftlleir 50th 
wedding anniversIrf by members 
of the CumbeI1ancI, Md., church. 

Tbiny·eiSbt Chi_D .... ' 6 'brough 
12. of 'he HAGERSTOWN .Dd 
CUMJ;ERLAND. Md .• cburc:bes con
vened at a campJl'OWlCi near Romaey , 
W. Va. , July 22 (or five days ofcampiDS. 
The daily form.t included a Bible cta. 
tauabt by Teny Mattson, pastoroflbe. two 
churches, arts and crafts, • oature study. a 
first-aid class, swimming, softball, u
chery and an evening sing-alGOg. Early. 
morning fishing was avaibble for tbosc 
who cared to rise II 5 •. m. Camp con
cluded Thursday, July 26, with f.eld-day 
events .nd presentation of awards. Out~ 
Standinl camper awards went to Chris 
Stydinger and Victoria Cloud. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dawson, the organizers, were 
a.ssisted in conducting the camp by 10 
other members, in addition to others help
ing witb tbe preparations. M(Jrgi~ 
Dolmwy. 

The GENEVA and PANAMACrrY, 
Fla., YOU members met II St. Andrews 
Beacb alonl witb Tallahauee, Fla. , 
Moultrie aod Atla:nta. 0.., YOU mem
bers for lots of fun in tbe sun July 29. 

The SAN JOSE, Calif., YOU chapter 
bad its second annual YOU picnic Jw1y 15. 
The picnic featured a softball game. Jeff 
SoUtb and Rick Baer, the YOU chefs for 
the day , cooked barbecued chicken to per
fection . Jeff Sbamus and Kun Dimitrov 
captured fllst place in the ell lOSS. MiU 
5142Uo,.", 

Membcn of die YOU chopcef of the 
TOOWOOMaA t Ausualia, cburcb 
sponsored aD afternoon tea for me elderly 
at General Hoepital July 22. a community 
project. Entertainment was provided by 
tbe chikhen aDd War pareDts, with songs 
and instrumental numbers . The bospital 
staff: joined the patients in sampling the 
abundance of home-oooked snacks. The 
teens presented bouquets of camellias to 
eacb of the patients. SUl.01IM BurcNud. 

In keeplns with the pursuit for .: better 
YOU program, the WOODBRIDGE, 
N.J ., youths were given a major tole in 
Sabbath services Aug . 4. YOU president 
Glenn Williams led the sonr service, Jobn 
Scbuller presented 1he sermonetle , 
BuT)' Fleming p-ve the anoouncements, 
andthetrioofM. Dwosky , D. Sc::ulland 
J. Scull performed special masic . The 
5tnDOf! was gi-veo by minister Richard 
Frankel on parent-child relationsbips. 
A.L. Legg. 

YES STUDENTS - Children of the Kansas City. Mo.,church·s YES pro· 
gram, first through third grades, pose for a group photo before beginning 
their summer recess. Classes will resume In Seplember. [Pholo by Ruby 
Curry] 
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Ministers tour Spain, Portugal 
PASADENA - During a 49·day 

tour of Spain and Ponugal that began 
April S, Fernando Baniga. an elder 
in the Pasadeoa Spanish church, and 
Latty Hinkle. a ministerial assistant 
in tbe Spanish Department bere, bap
ti""" four people in Spain and con· 
dueled the first Passover service on 
the Iberian Peninsula in this era of 
God's Church. 

Seventeen 'members met in Ma
drid, two of.them traveling from Por· 
tugal, saioMr. Barriga, to keep the 
Passover and rllst day ofUnleavencd 
Bread. But Mr. Baniga added that it 

over and Holy Day services in Ma
drid. Mr. Barriga and Mr. Hinkle 
traveled about 3,700 miles (6,000 
kilometers) by car around the perime
ter of Spain, spent a week in Pot
tugal, made 92 visits to interested 
people, and got tbe postcard system 
of advertising The Plflin Truth staned 
in tbat area. 

"Hopefully that will really bring 
in a lot more subscribers in various 
pans of Spain. Ponugal too," Mr. 
Hinkle said. . 

The postcards. adYertising The 
Plain Tnah on one sidc.and having a 

ceiving the PT since then. 
"But they were not communicat

ing with us . Maybe tbey would write 
for a book or two, bUt they never' 
asked questions. But then we sent 
this letter to all those who had been 
subscribers for more Ihan one year 
[asking if they would like to be 
visited] . . . The response was ter
rific . 1bcre were some 80 visits we 
were expecting to make. We actually 
made 93 ." 

Of the 93 ViSits, Mr. Barriga said 
20 people in Spain became prospec
tive members. adding to the 22 mem
bers there, and five in Portugal. 
where there are five members, 

WIIIIn& given 

Some of the people visited said 
tbey bad tried to send money to tbe 
Work. related Mr. Barriga. but were 
frustrated by the expense and diffi
culty of sending money out of tbe 
country . He said tbeY were delighted 
to bear that all they had to do was get 
a money order and send it to an in
country address. " We have a postal 
account in La Coruna, that has been 

taken care of by one of our long
standing members , Generosa 
Lopez," Mr. Barriga said. 

The trip was mostly financed by 
tithes and offerings from the Spanish 
and Portuguese brethren. Mr, Bar
riga pointed out. "Portugal helped 
quite a bit, " be said. "Last year we 
started an account in Portugal . .. In 
one year's time the silt people con
tributing [five members and ao 
co-workerl raised $ 1,260. " 

The Spanish brethren also give 
willingly. but have had trouble in the 
past, Under Gen, Francisco Franco 
Bahamonde's,rule. a certain percent
age of every paycheck was taken out 
to subsidize the Catholic Church, 
said Mr. Baniga, and the present 
government is trying to pass a similar 
law. pending new legislation. 

"I don't know wbetber it's going 
to affect their cbeck or not," Mr. 
Barriga said. "P",sently 'the govern
ment gives that protion to whatever 
church the person belongs .0," he 
said. 

Me. Barriga said: " There is an 
awakening of the people in Spain. as 
far as religion is concerned, away 
from tbe Catbolic Church. TbeR: are 
a number of religious groups over 
there Ihat are very active," he ·said, 
citing the Jehovah's Witnesses and 
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the Mormons as examples. 

Building 8 requirement 

Tbe Worldwide Church of God is 
not receiving any of the money yet, 
because it is not registered as a 
church in Spain . However, steps are 
being taken to register, Mr. Barriga 
said . 

" The catch on this is that we have 
to have a special building. It doesn't 
necessarily have to be a large build
ing, it could be just a regular hall, 
rented. But used for a panicular 
use, for the meeting of the group." 

Mr. Barriga said Barcelona, in the 
northeastern part of the country near 
France, would be the logical place 
for the church location. as that is 
wbe", the beaviest member popola
tion is. 

Since the brethren in Spain are so 
scattered, they are sem tape record- ' 
ings of the Spanish services in 
Pasadena. The Ponuguese brethren 
also get the tapes in Spanish and re
ceive Spanish literature. " They are 
able to understand it quite well. " Mr. 
Hinkle said, in spite of tbe slight lan
guage difference, 

Me, ~ Ba"iga hopes to travel to 
Spain again arourid the Feast of 
Trumpets. and then again to PortugaJ 
three months after that. 

Seven plan to reach Solomons 
FERNANDO BARRIGA 

was a long trip for all of them because 
most of tbe b"'thren live in scaneed 
areas around the perimeter of Spain. 

1be members found it diffICult at 
first, be said, to maintain a oolemn 
atmosphere at the PaslOver service. 
because for most it was their fust op-
ponuoity to meet other brethren. But 
Mr. Burigaexpl.iined tbe nature of 
the Passover servite, and ' said: ··It 
was Slery meaningful for them. It was 
new. b~ they were very much eo-
couraged." , 

10 addition to conducting tbe l'a .... 
. / 

LARRY HtNKLE 

Cbun:h address 00 the otbOr, are 
printed ill the aKa to save cost, then 
placed iD Churcb-provided .cud 
bolders wbere they will receive the 
ma~Wll exposure. 

There are 794 Plain Truth 
subscribers in Spain, and 189 iD Por
tugal. "Some of them bave becn 
receiving tbe Spanish fT since 1969 
or '70," said Mr. Baniga. 

"We used to haw:. program broad
cast from Porto [in ,northern 
Portugall, bin thaI was caocCled in 
1973. So these people have bee,!> "'-

HONAIRA, Solomon Islands -
Take a mass of land i I,SOO miles 
square. cut it in pieces and spread 
those pieces over a body of water 
mo'" tban 20 times that size, and 
you'd have somethiDg resembling' 
the Solomon islands, a newly inde
pendent country in tbe South PacifIC. 

It' 8 a scattered ' archipelago of 
mountainous islands and low-lying 
coral atolls with ' a popUlation of 
200.-000. OfMelanesian;Polynesian. 
Microoesw.·'. and Euroj>ean extrac
tion tba~ includes SFvco active mem
bers of God's Churcb; · 

"We feel tbe present number of 

Sabbath services begin ,in Fiji 
By RaMo ..... 

AUCKLAND, . New aaland -
Bob Monon, regional director oftbe 
Work in New aaland and tbe PacifIC 
Islands, returned Ja'ne 2S from a 
12-day visit to Fiji. 

The poiDt of tbe trip was tbe esta'" 
lishmeOl of a weekly Sabbatb service 
in Suva, Fijj's capital. Attendance at 
the fust service, JUDe 23, was 48, and 
Mr. Monon ordained Ratu Epeli 
Konaimawi as a local elder (see WH, 
July 9). 

Rmll is the official title ,(or the 
hereditary chieftains of Fiji. Mr. 
Kanaimawi, clbsely ",lated to both 
George Cakobau. the governor
general, aDd Kamisese Mara, the 
prime minister of Fiji, is a5eoiorcivil 
servant serving as Permanent Secre
tary of Agriculture. His respon
sibilities iMquently take him to the 
capitals of Europe and tbe Far East 
negotiating agricultural and fishing 
contracts for Fiji's growing ecooomy. 

AI tbe same service, Mr, Monon 
ordained Lai Tora as deacon. Mr. 
Tora. a longtime member in Fiji, 
works as a draftsman-supervisor in the 
government's Native Land Trust De
panment in Suva. 

FIve ne .. member> bIIptlzecI 

Five new members were baptized 
that Sabbath. two of them prisoners 
at Noboro Prison near Suva. After 
conferring wilh the prison authorities 
the pevious day , Mr. Monon and 
Mr. Kanaimawi were allowed to 
counsel them carlyon a Saturday 
morning. Then a guard marched 
them down the bill to a stream wbere 
be watched as tbey we", haptized. 

Mr. Morton commented: ··It was a 
very emotional moment as both these 
men bad been waiting some time and 
had many diffICulties to face . In the 
Fiji prisons an inmate isn't allowed to 
change his religion without rust fQr
mally obtaining pennission from the 
minister in his former religion. We 
also had to write the pennanent secre
tary in charge of the prison system to 
obtain permission for them to keep 
the Sabbath. 

"10 addition to all this, tbe local 
Seventh-day AdveOlist minister con
ducting services for that cburch in tbe 
prison looks upon us as seriOus com
petition and bad only the previous 
week preacbed a sermon on the reli
gion of Herbert W . Armstrong. 

. We've beard that some of our sub
scribers in the prison give him a 
rough time during their Sabbath dis
cussion periods." 

From now on, Mr. Tara will travel 
to the prison each Sabbath morning 
with a tape recorder and one of our 
sermons to play for our members and 
any interested subscribers, The pris
oners receive an excelleDt witness. as 
the prison aurhorities regularly pipe 
The World Tomorrow broadcast 
througbout the prison every Sunday 
afternoon from Radio Fiji. 

, One of the otbers baptized is the 
wife of a Methodist miniSter. Mr. 
Morton pointed out that "she' s obvi
ously going to face some serious tri
aJs in the near future. but she's strong 
and determined. " 

V arlo .. ooofere_ conducted 

Me. Morton was also able to hold a 
number of business conferences 

, while in Fiji . He talked with the Suva 
chief postmaster regarding postage 
of The Plain Truth in Suva (or the Fiji 
subscribers. He also met the manager 
of a bookstore chain (hat is running a 
lri~1 newsstand promotion of TIu! 
Plain Truth, and discussed The 
World Tomorrow broadcast witb the 
chair.., of tbe Fiji broadcasting 
commission . 

Mr. Monon commented. "TIle 
broadcast is meeting with a lot of o~ 
position from other church groups in 
Fiji, and tbe Fiji Council ofChun:bes 
intends ...,unting a strong lobby to 
prevent the renewal of our broadcast
ing contract when it eltpires in Oc
tober." 

Conferenees were also beld with 
advenising firms seeking advice re
garding metbods of inc",asing the 
Plain Truth mailing list in Fiji . The 
magazine circulation sta¢' at 2,852. 
Mr. Monon bopes this will double in 
tbe next 12 months . Mr. MonDO also 
conducted a ministtrial conference in 
Suva. which Tolu Ha'angana, a local 
elder in Tonga, was able to auend. 

On his return here, Mr. Monon 
said he was " extremely encour-' 
aged" by tbe growth of the Work in 
Fiji. Income for the year to date is 
running at an 80 percent increase over 
the same period last year. and the five 
recent baptisms bring the member
ship to 27 people. 

This year, for the first time, Suva 
will be a full Feast of Tabernacles 
site . Anyone wishing to attend the 
Feast in Fiji should write for details 
to The Festival Department, 
Worldwide Church of God, Box 
2709, Auckland I, New Zealand. 

295 PI' subscribers is very small .:
we want it to reach the thousands of 
people here." wro'te Tapualiki 
Sarnosoni Jan. 16 on behalf of tbe 
.Solomon Islands brethren to the re
gional director of Australia and Asia, 
Dean Wilson. ··'It's felt very stroDgly 
by the members that we sbould belp 
in making the public mo'" aware' of 
tbe Work," be wrote. . 

A p .... Is oatl1aed < 

So tbe brel~Ii ' ';ut~ a'pi'an. 
Tbey suggesed placing ads for The 
Plain Truth and otber Churc~ mate
rial in the newspaper, tbey SU"<SIed 
establisltinlt a local address for the 
Work so poteOlial subscribers would 
not feel intimidated about writing to 
an out-of-couDtry address, and they 
suggested meetiDg all ~ co"s - for 
tbe ads, for tbe post office box, ev
erything - by tbemselves. 

In their letter to Mr. Wilson, tbe 
brethren informed him tbey bad al
ready opened a savings account 
WIder the name "SololOOn Work" 
and started saving out of their own 
pockets. Eacb member agreed to do
nate $10 of tbeir limited income to 
tbe fund every two weeks. . 

"The fonnightly SIPj, not titbe," 
tbe members assued Mr. Wiloon in 
their leHer. "it is our own contribu
tion to the cause." 

The members' enthusiasm was 
met with equal enthusiasm from Mr. 
Wiloon. "We have no idea at this 
time bow mucb the ada will cost," be 
wrote The Worldwide H~s Mareh I, 
"[butl we have &eDt ad maIS for uae in 
the local newspaper ." 

Contnc:tolped 

The editors of the Solomon Island 
News Drum, tbe main newspaper. 
published weekly with a circulation 
under 3.CXK>, were reluctant to accept 
the ads because of pressure from 
other religious groups. But the fust 
ad appeared March 23. and a contract 
was signed to run an ad every week 
for 52 consecutive issues. 

"We are most delighted that the ad 
has been published," said member 
Colin Darcy. .. At ODe stage we 
feared the contract might be can
celed, since the paper reserves the 
right 10 reject any advertisemeDt it 
does not want to publish. We re
sorted to prayers, and they have been 
answered, and we are grateful. " 

Mr. SamlliOni 5aid tbey will renew 
the contract next year "because we 
feel that Ihis is a big 'door' for the 

Work, and we .must go thmugh it , 
whatever happens." 

Wb"at· might happen is hard to say. 
A statement issued over Radio Sol
omon Islands warned people against 
requesting religious publications 
from outside the ' country. and tbe 
World TontOrrow broadcast was can
celed' wben a new board, appointed 
by the government to admlnister the 
&tatioo,.made it a policy that DO more 
religious bmadeasts W9\1111;I!e~. 

Solomons Radio. tbe main source 
Qf eDlenainment and oews in the sOl
omOn Islands (tbere is no television 
and newspapers don't reach mucb 
beyond the cities), reacbes outside 
tbe island Qation'~ popolation. Its 
sccondar)' listening area' includes 
Papau, New Guinea, tbe Gilben and 
Ellice islands, New Hebrides and the 
east coast of Australia, a potential lis
tening audience of 3.25 million. 

But the members know there are 
• <-powers opposing the Gospel." and 
are undaunted by setbacks. "It 
shows us that we are on the right 
track," said Mr. Darcy . -Sinee God 
wants His Gospel preached to all tbe 
world including the Solomon ' Is
lands, we are confident and are pray
ing that we will soon be on the air 
again over ~ Solomons." 

'Pr' list dlmhlDa 
Even though the newspaper ads 

and word-of-mouth ",ferrals are tbe 
only metbods of ",aching new people 

, in the Solomons DOW. tbePItUn TTlIth 
mailing list has risen to 400 subscrib
ers and is climbing. "And we've 
started looking at other ways and 
means by wbich we could furiber 
propagate the fT mailing list," said 
Mr. Sam.soni. ··It is our prayer tbat 
in the near future the PI' would be a 
bouseword here in [the capital city 
of) Honiara. and eventually all over 
the Solomons." 

In Honiara June 14 and 15 and in 
Pon Moresby. the capital city of 
neighboring Papua New Guinea, 
June 16 aqd 17, Chris Hunting. coor
dinator of the Asian Work . and Rod 
McQueen, pastor of the Brisbane, 
Australia. church, traveled from the 
Burleigh Heads, Australia . offAce to 
bold Bible studies. Seven new people 
attended the first night in Honiara, 
eight the second. In Port Moresby , 
tbe", were 10 new people tbe first 
night and 18 the-second. 

It ' s aU pan of what Mr. Darcy re· 
fcrred to as "a great cffon to publish 
tbe Gospel" in tbe Sc 'omon Islands 
- by seven involved members. 
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ANNOONCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 

SEAL. Cl tford and Linde (511.,...,..). of Grove, 
00e .. boy. Bfyan lea, June II , g ~.m .• 6 pounde 
B ounce., now 2 bo)'l. 1 glt\. 

BERUBE, Michael and Wanda (Johnson), 
WoodtIt'idge, N.J., girl . Laura Ann. July 24, 8:29 
• . m .. 8 pounds 2'11 ounce., now 1 boy, 1 girt 

CARRIER, JlICQue. Ind Frandne (OUmouln), of 

~?,:~~~=,JAi; 
CARTER, Midi", lind Bonnie (L .. ch), of 

~.~'~ro:=aLr~~~ 17, .:15 

CHAN, Peter and Shiftay (Yap), of K.,. Lump.., 
M.~ girt. Prisc:8I:, Juty 21, NO p.m., 7 
poundl 2 aw-.c:es, 'fllt chid. 

CHIMEZIE, 80nlfllCe and Phebe, 01 Oguta. 
~.rkqr~~~UChIweter',Mey22, 

CLOPTON. Rotand.net Merl. of 1ImarIIo, Tu .. 
boy, NathwMI SMI\ J"Y 23, 8 p.m., • poUIdI7 
ounce .. now 3 boy8. 

~~~sru.~~~~r=~.:. 
JIAy 18. 12;2~ a.m .• 8 po~, now 1 boy, , girl. 

HOPKINS, G"'Y .-Id Gerda (Pt.,""). of Bopn, 
Walt Gennany, girt. Gloria Ruth, J"Y 20, 8:10 
p.m., IS pc1411'1d13 ounce.. now 2 ..... 

LOPEz, AIwJI •• Mid lana. of Wldllwofth, Tall., 

f1=~-:"'~y~~~ :,ea.m. , 7poundll 

='J~~Ii~:":~~)i:2o.: 
LIJ\.. 7pcux:1a, 13CMa1, now 1 ~.1 girt. 

MBAKWE, Jam .. and Phoebe. of Oguta. 
NIger", boy ..... k ChItt, JuI)' 11. 9:50 p.m .. 5 
pounda e ounosa, now 1 boy. 1 girt. 

McCLAMMER, n; and DenIM (L .... ton). 01 
Indlanapoi., Ind., • Cortnay Aaron, July 27. 
1:50 p.m., 7 poundl oUQCet. 'rlt chid. 

METZEL. Dsvtd andJoy. ofc:.~ OhIo. boy. 
Jonlthen D.vId, June 1 •• 1:31 •. m .. 8 pounds 5 
ouncea . .now 1 boy, ' .s;rt. 

WANT YOUR 
PHOTOS 

RETURNED? 
If you- want your photos 

from ·'l.ociIl Church News:· 
"Announcements," the baby 
coupon or feature articles re
turned, please include a 
seH·addressed stamped en· 
""lope wnh the pictures. 

Write your name and ad
dress on the ·back of each 
photo wnh a feK·tip pen or 
use a gummed label, as the 
pressure from writing w~ a 
pen or pencil frequently 
damages the image on the 
reverse side. 

We also recommend in· 
clueing a piece of cardboard 
roughly equal in size to the 
inside dimensions of the re
turn envelope for protection 
of your photos in the mail. 

These steps will greatly 
reduce expenses and time 
on our part and insure that 
your photos are returned un-
1amaged. We thank you in 
advance for your coopera· 
tion. 

R1SEBOROUGH, eo"n and Dene (Cullen), ot 
Nelson, New Zealand, girl, Katie Lee, July 20, 
9 :24 p.m., 7 poundl 11 ounces, Ihal child. 

~~~~P.~:C;~{.d A~r~a~ic~~,rI~~~) '2~~ 
11:03 a .m .. 7 pounds 10~ o...-.ces. now 3 girls. 

~~~~·A~:~~ra~;~. :~~': J~~~g:')j:: 
26, 8: ...... m .. 6 pounds lOY:! ounces, now.2 girl • . 

SCHOON, Kanrlfltn and Pamela (Rob80n), of 
Ames, Iowa. girl. Gina lynn. Aug. 6, 8:304 •• m •• II 
poul'ds lalla ounces, now 1 boy. 2 glrla. 

SNITKER. larry and Unda (Ljqoo). 01 Den ....... 
Colo .• glfl, Jennlfer~, Juty 26,1:47 a.m., 7 
poll1dl30uncea, now 1 ~,2 gIrtI. 

STAHL, 0..,. and C.,.ol ~, of East 
GrandForkl, Mtnn"gitt, LyneneEJlan, Aug. a. 10 ' 
poundl1 ounc::., now 1 boy, • girts.. 

=~~~~~=l~~:10,' 
a.m.; 8 pouncs. 4~ ounce., Irst chid.. . 

. ~~'=~;:-=~~)2~I,C~; 
poundIl. ouncn, now 1 boy, 1 girt. 

vtAlA, OM and Lola (FcHt~), of Victofta. B.C., 
J~~.w;:,.J~2t, l:.eoa.m .• 7powadt 

WIlKINsoN, Gao" and Jemy (~), of 

_ ~~m.~~ ~ ~= .. '::'Ct,M.? 28. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS E. BEERY 

~R. AND MRS. J.B. STEWART JR. 

K.en Ellan ...... " dI~tder 01 Yr. end Mre . 
Ralph A. MM.., 01 HWeeh, Ae.., end Jam .. 

=::::::S=~~=-J= 
:::":'=%;A:~~~0~~:~.A!~ 
chwc:tl. NIne)' Caol E ..... of CIiafb SunwnII, 

r:.:~~~=~~no:= 
In ....... : 

Mf . and Mr •. Clyde Wait of the Champaign. 111.. 
church are proud to announoe ,hot marriage ot 

:'nll :':t.I~ O:r~~~:'y ::r:~~;-:,'-s.i: : 
AI,II!ralia. Kerry Gubb. pastor 01 the MorweU. 
Au.tr.Ha. church , officl.ted al the July 22 
wadding al Churchill . AwvlMa. The c:tI~ ...... 
.nanded by Geoff .nd o.lch Syke •• Robin 
Jackaon and DIttIbMI· • ...., Vlc:al The co",*. 
grMNI". 01 "rT'OUNIIOI COIIglln PuDnI, 
now re.ida al 13 Ballbrook St .. Ea.1 
NfWborough. Victotla. Auatfalla. 3825. 

7 

BIRTH ANNOONCEJVlENT 
We·d like to let the readers 
of The Worldwide News 
know about your new baby 
as soon as ~ arrives. Just fill 
out this coupon and send it 
to the address given as 

. soon as possible after the 
baby is born. 

oU' coupon baby this Issue Is Jesu Ray 
Pritchard, lIOn of Danny and Michelle 
Pritchard of P_mana . 

Baby', ... 

Oaoy OO"'~ 

~nt"o'birtlt 0.'11'0' montlt 

No. of sons YOU now have 

ANNIVERSARIES 
~ HMh arwWerMry Au;. 2 •• Wom and Dad. 
From W,.." Joette. Brenda *'" SMIIa. Wa low 
jbu-ays. 

Colin. thanu br tt\M happy 1m yHf of IMr,.. 
anet I!'!OM haPPY momants .logtther. You haw 
bMn a b¥tng hwband. Hope to ... IMnY more 
h~ y. •• '" come. Low, MHM. 

To M(U"vlnend Mary.,.n. Root: IwenttowWhyou 
• vary happy 25th annlftr..,.,. You h ..... been 

:=~:~~ut~~"::~:~;~~~~~~ 
a happy home in whk:h 10 grow up. With lO\Ia, 
Mar~. 

Obituaries 
DETROIT. Mich . - Theodore R. 

Smith, a member of God's Church since 
1960. died. unexpectedJy July 13. Earl 
Williams, past"r of the Detroit East 
church, officiated a1 funeral services. 

Mr. Smith is survived by his wife 
Allie Lee; three daulbten. Pauline, 
Dorothy and Virginia; three Ions, 
Roosevelt, Rosco and Franklin; one 
daughter-in-law, Ella; two siSlets, Minnie 

TIm. Of day TW ..... ' 
- OA.M. 

. OP.M. 

Beasley of AltJDSI' 8f!d Pau1ineBraziJ of 
New York State; one brother, 01.11 Smith 
of ~ and 10 grandchildreD •• U of 
I5euob .. .. 

LAS vEGAS. Nev. -Georse Wauon 
died Jwy It-al the IISC. of 79. He wa, a 
member of God', Cbu~b for 10 yean. 

Mr. WaclOP »,\IlVivcd by hi, wife 
Lucille;. d.ugbter, Barb.ra Warner; 6vc 
arlndcbildrea;· Ind ' tbree aru1-
groDdCbi~n. 

SAN ANGElO, Te.x. ~ Ric:bord A. 
lIP, diecllo1y26aftcu 

... . McLellan 
and bad 

RICHARD A. HDHERTZ . 

years ha'o1C been aflect:ionalely known. as 
•• Grandpo.' and ··Grandma·' by. numbe, 
of brethren of tile San Angem church. 

Mr. Hohertz 11 ,U(Yiw:d by hi, wife 
Alwine, three brothers, three siSiers, 
seven children, 27 arandchildrcn end two 
great-grtndchildren. 

Muk Robin,on, plStor of the San 
Anselo and Abilene, Tex.., cburches, 
conducted. gnvcside services July 29. 

WHEELING, W . Va. - Elbert Mills, 
56, a member of God's Church since 
March. 1974, was dectrocuted at work 
July 19. ' Lyall Johnston, pastor of the 
church here, offw:ialed. 

Mr. Mills was a self~mployed car
penter. He is survived by his wife hene. 
his parents. three daughters, two sons , 
two sisters , two brothers and seven 
grandchildren. 

WHEEUNG, W . Va. - Donna Louise 
Howard. 44. of Cambridge, Ohio, died 
July 26 after a lenllby illness. Funeral 
services were conducted by Lyall John
ston, pastor here. 

Mrs. Howard is survived by her hus
band Raymond, her plrents, three 
brodIera. ODe siller. two daughters and 
,b. .. grandchlldr.n. lie, husband and 
daugbler, Vicki, are abo members. 
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~:6":L~~(J P D A IT E 
PLACES & .r-\. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - A critical flare
up in the legal situation has occurred, 
reJXHt the Legal and Public Informa
tion departments, because of the fil
ing of an amended complaint by the 
Slate of California requiring that 1) 
all documents, regardless of content, 
in the possession of former members 

'or employees, be given to the State, 
and 2) that all Church documents, 
financial, physical or ecclesiasti
cal, be given to the State at their re
quest. 

Judge Thomas T. Johnson will 
preside oyer a hearing Aug. 29 that 
will decide the outcome of the 
amended complaint. 

The Pasadena churches are 
mobilizing toward a show of support 
at the counhouse that day. Classes al 

Ambassador College will be can
celed to allow students and faculty 
members to participate. Other em~ 
ployees of the Work were also en
couraged 10 attend if their jobs al
lowed. 

BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia 
- Chris Hunting, coordinator of 
the Asian Work, reporls that 
Spaulding Kulasingam, m.inister in 
India, had a "very successful tour" 
of eight south Indian cities July 14 to 
22. 

MoS! of .he 192 people reached 
were from Hindu homes (the native 
religion and philosophy of India) and 
had been in touch with the Work for 
up to eight years_ 

Four people were baptized, 
and seven Bible studies will be start
ecJin t~neiffuhiie, Mf:-Hiliffiii·g iF- -
pons. 

Mr_ Kulasingam said: "This is the 
monsoon season for the south, yet the 
great God made it possible for us to 
visit all these places witbout rain. We 
had sunshine all the way. Today the 
papers say that all the places we vis
ited have heavy rains and in some 
areas floods. " 

LONDON - The offICe here re
pons that the monthly mail flow for 
July was the largest this year for the 
United Kingdom as a result of pro
motional campaigns through national 
ads . To date, 16,006 responses have 

corne in, and 13,834 booklets have 
been mailed out. 

Mail income continues to in
crease, up 20 percent for the year 
to date However, the office reports, 
"while the current income figures 
are very positive, they have to be set 
against an inflation rate that is creep· 
ing steadily and relentlessly up 
wards." 

During the past 18 months the price 
of gasoline in Britain has increased to 
$2.64 a gallon, a 100 percent in
crease, according to the office. 

Regular Bible studies in Middles
borough, Cardiff and Carmarthen 
have been made churches, bringing 
the number of churches meeting each 
Sabbath in the Un ited Kingdom to 
40. 

'*' '*' '*' 
PASADENA - July was .he heS! 

month for income in Canada in about 
three years, reports Rod Matthews, 
inleroational office manager. 

"There has been a noticeable in
crease in co-worker activity over the 
past month, along with a growing 
number of positive comments on the 
radio program," Mr. Matlhcws stiid. 

The 24 percent increase for the 
month puts the year-to-date income 
up 11 percent. 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - Sian 
Bass, director of the Caribbean 
Work, conducted a leadership semi
nar for the Caribbean region Aug. 12 
to 23 to "enhance and develop lead
ership within the local churches aod 
scanered brethren throughout the re
gion," he said. 

John Halford, coordinator of the 
international offICe in Pasadena, flew 
here to join Mr _ Bass in conducting 
the seminar on the island of Tobago 
for the 23 men whfJ attended, accom

. panied by their wives. 

Fony-seven hours of instruction 
in Christian leadership included such 
topics as developing family rela· 
tions, improving communication 
skills and spiritual development. 

Mr. Bass also reponed a "substan
tial gain in mail containing contribu
tions" for the month of June, up 37 
percent from May's mail and 40 per
cent over the same period last year. 

PREPARING FOR TRIP - SIan ley R. Bader, executive vice presideryl of the Ambassador International Cultural 
Foundation and personal assistant to Herbert W. Armstrong, has been making arrangements for Mr. 
Armstrong's trip 10 Ihe People's Republic 01 China and the foundalion's planned project to donate English
language books and to Irain leachers and studenls in the field of library science. Mr. Rader meels with library of
ficials in lronl of the Peking University Library, left, and tours the Futean University Library in Shanghai, rig hI. 

Chancellor meets with faculty 
TUCSON, Ariz. - Ambassador 

College Chancellor Herbert W. 
Armstrong welcomed 21 members of 
the college faculty to his home here 
Aug. 21 for an afternoon meeting 
concerning various college-related 
topics. 

The faculty arrived around 2 p.m. 
10 be greeted by the 87 -year"o ld col
lege founder. who said that he was 
glad that Ambassador College is get
ting back on God's track. 

., Ambassador College was be" 
coming just like any other college," 
Mr. Armstrong said. "It came to the 
place where Christ and God were 
kicked out. Morals were down to an 
all·time low. 

"We had to make it bener," he 
said. "1 think we'll get off to a real 
good start this year." 

Mr. Armstrong explained the dif
ference between Ambassador and 
other universities and colleges, say
ing that Ambassador approaches 
education from the standpoint of 
God's laws and His way of life. 

"I never intended Ambassador 
College to be just any college," Mr. 
Armstrong said. "It had to be differ
en!. Ambassador College had '0 he 
based on .he laws of God and .he 
government of God. 

"Ambassador College's whole 
focus and approach to knowledge is 
based on the Bible," be said .• 'God's 
main purpose is to build character. 
and we leach students how to recap
ture true values - the values of 

God's right way in contrast to man's 
wrong way. " 

After about two hours of general 
remarks, Mr. Armstrong opened the 
meeting 10 questions from the fac
culty. Topics ranged from the design 
and purpose of the college forums to 
various student responsibilities. 

In the comfortable, familylike 
atmosphere, Mr. Armstrong took 
part of the three· hour session to rem· 
inisce about the beginnings of Am
bassador, describing some of the ob
stacles that had to be overcome just to 
open the college that first year. 

"I had no money to start a college 
with, " Mr. Armstrong said, • 'but 
through a lease-purchase option, I 
obtained the first property of Ambas· 
sador College. which is now our li
brary building. 

"What I didn't know," Mr. Arm
strong said, • 'was that the owner 
never intended to sell us that prop-

erty. He had planned to just take our 
money and keep the building. But we 
eventually did gain full title. " 

Even though there were other hur
dles to overcome, the college even· 
tually opened with four students 
and eight faculty members in Octo
her, 1947. 

Mr. Armstrong's' concern and 
committment to the youths of the 
Church is st ronger now than ever be
fvre. During the session he again 
reiterated his excitement about the 
Church's new program of youth edu
cation and involvement, the 
Youth Educational Service (see 
Worldwide News, Aug. 13, page I). 
And he also affirmed his belief in the 
goals and objectives of Ambassador 
College. 

'" don't think: God wants Ambas
sador College closed," he said. 
"We've had problems, but we will 
solve them." 

ACLU proclaims support 

of Church's legal position 
PASADENA - Sou.hem Cali

fornia's American Civil liber
ties Union announced al the 
Pasadena-Foothills chapler's Aug. 
20 meeting that the organization will 
file a friend-of-the-court brief 
(amicus curiae) in support of the 
Worldwide Church of God. 

College ooids student seminq,rs John Hutchison, a professor at 
Claremont Theology- School and a 
memher of .he ACLU's church and 
state comminee, said the ACLU has 
unanimously decided to join the 
Church's defense after lengthy de
bate. He said that the State, although 
professing to be interested only in 
financial malters. interfered with the 
Church's religious activities and 
Fitst Amendment ri@hls. 

religious message," Mr. Hutchison 
said. The steps taken by the Califor
nia Attomey General's Office in the 
civil suit filed against the Church, 
Ambassador College and Ambas
sador International Cultural Founda· 
tion in January violated the Church's 
constitutional rights, he said. 

.. In this case," Mr. Hutchison 
continued, "our conclusion is that 
the attorney general is in violation of 
the taw. and his violation of the taw is 
a grave precedent for all of us ... PASADENA - Thiny-six Am

bassador College students cbosen for 
student body leadership positions 
participated in a seminar Aug. 13 
'016. 

Resident assistants, class presi
dents, student body offICers, men's 
and women' s club officers and 

PortfolW representatives beard Dep
uty Chancellor Raymond McNair 
outline several points of effective 
leadership in the keynote address. 
Mr. McNair closed the seminar with 
an informal question~and-answer 
session in the reception area of a suite 
of offices prepared for the use of the 
student body officers. 

Other sessions were conducted by 
Greg Albrecht, dean of students; Ron 
Wroblewski, financial aids officer; 
Dr. Robert Oberlander and Richard 
Ames, faculty members; and Dave 
Myers, student body president. 

Mr. McNair, along with the other 
speakers, said he was anticipating 
one of IhI: be!! years in IhI: hislOry of 
the colle·ge and was pleased with the 
caliber of the students this year and 
their appointed student leaders. 

LI:Agl:RSHIP SI:MINAR - Greg Albre~ht, Ambassa\IQr College dean 
of studenls, addresses leaders of the campus community in one of 12 
sessions of a seminar designed to help them to be more effective and 
helpful in their leadership roles. I Photo by James Capo I 

"You cannot separate lhe raising 
of money with the proclamation of a 

According to the Work's Legal 
Depanmeot the friend-<:lf-the·court 
brief can be simply defmed as an ad
ditional argument presented to the 
court as to oow the Church's rights 
haY<: heeD viola.ed. It may be filed 
with the court's permission by any 
party not involved with the litigation. 

INFLATION FIGHTER ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Festival Office completed arrangements w~h Ihe Hertz 

Corporalion to secure special convention discounts lor this 
year's Feast of Tabernacles. Members reqLiring a rental car 
during the Feast may receive a 20 percent discount at all U.S. 
srtes. A speCial idenlilicalion number will be given to those in
terested. Simply give your name and address and Ihe site or 
are~ where you will be renting the car, to your minister. He will 
forward the information to the Festival Office. 

You will then be notified of your 10 number, which you will use 
when making your Hertz rental car reservation. The 20 percent 
discount will be in effect for a 1S-day period beginning OCI. 2 
through Oct. 16. Be sure to include your completi> address in
cluding your zip cocl6 and the name of the city in which you in
tend picking up the car. 


